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NEW AOVJEIUTISEliElITaNEW AUVEUTISKM I5N'T8.;Sir John Luhboek has just dis- -

coverea that the death rate in Lon- -

don is 1(H per 1,000 as against 17 in
other Entrlish citie !

New moon to night at 29 minutes
past 8 o'clock.

Turner's Almanac promised rain

i . Tlie Centennial. i

Fayetteville has had a, big time of j

it in the-celebrat-ion of theCenten-- j

nial of the adoption by the State of j

FOR LADIES: AND: MISSES.;
An assortment that will enable any one to be suited.

Wc; are oftering a large variety in all sizes.

NEW MATTINGS.
TAventy-fiv- e cents for a good article. - -

RUGS in endless variety; '
.

'

nov 21 tf NORTH FRONT STREET.

G reat S iaughter of
FLANNEL UNDERWEM !

JJT? ' .

CASH HOTTSEl

C --A. S3hC H OXTSEI
Gash

LADIES, GENTS, CHILDREN;

Ribbed and Merino, worth J55c to 40c for 5c each.' "
?

Ladies' Ribbed Vests 3i)c. -- ; ..:.
Ladies' Merino Vests and Pants 4ti)c "

BARGAINS IN LADIES' RIBBED,VESTS

UK

House

:0:- -

Vests.

Wilmington, TJ. C.

:0:--

K EC EIV EJL DAILY' AT

THK LADIES' EMPORIUM.

:0:

and snow for to --day.
i - The cold snap got here on time
this morning. Overcoats "and fires
were in requisition.

A few piano music scholars can be
accommodated on-- application to
No. 302 South Second street. Ap-

ply from 9 to 4 o'clock. tf .

. We have freely made -- up our
minds never to attend another
Centennial of the adoption .of the
Constitution in Fayetteville.

Mr. J, T. Ford, the original turkey
raffile man, is in the city and will
proceed to "give 'em away." See

lad. elsewhere for particulars.
Rheumatism is caused by lactic

acid in the blood, which Hood's
Sarsaparilla neutralizes, and thus
cures rheumatism,

One young Wihningtonian who
attended the ball at Fayetteville on
Wednesday night, had to pay $5 for
a couch on which to rest his weary
bones.

In the list of marshals at Fayette-
ville our city was represented by
two grizzled Confederate veterans,
Col. Roger Moore, chief of staff and
Col. W. L. DeRosset.

The policemen sent from this city
to Fayetteville were the best look-
ing men we saw on duty there.
They seemed to be as much at home
on duty there as in Wilmington.

Rev. Dr. Carmichael, of St. John's
Church, will preach at the Seaman's
Bethel on Sunday evening at 4
o'clock. The public generally and
the seamen in particular are invited
to attend.

Cutlery. Our stock of Standard
Cutlery is very complete. We keep
everything in this line that you can
possibly desire, and our prices are
the lowest. Drop in and look at our
assortment. N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

The special which left here yes
terday morning for Fayetteville on
the C C. R. R. and the C. F. & Y.
V. R. R. from Maxton, left there
last night about 12 O'clock and got
here at 8 o'clock this morning. It
brought in a tired nnd used up
crowd,

Pockets Picked
Pickpockets broke loose in the

crowd yesterday and some of the
Wilmingtonians were sufferers. One
gentleman lost $8 and his railroad
ticket, another lost $G5 and still
another $150. One of our German
friends lost an elegant new over-
coat, for which he had recently paid
$22. In picking the pockets the
thieves in several instances cut
through the coat and got the pocket
book in this way. At last accounts
no arrests had been made.

A Freak of Lightning.

Last Thursday, at Scott's Hill,
during the preYaence o,f a thunder
storm, a two-stor- y house standing
near the track of the W., O. & E. C.
R. R., on the plantation of Mr. R.
K Bryan, was struck by lightning,

q bolt passing down the chimney
on the outside of the house until
near the ground when entered
the dwelling through two windows,
tearing their shutters from the
hinges, splitting their faoings, cir
cling round the fire-plac- e, ripping
open the sides of -- a cupboard in one
corner of the room and .making its
exit through the floor without in-

jury to a little negro boy ajd child
who sat iq front Gf the Ore. The
ep,sh so frightened the boy that he
left the house and ran through the
beating rain some distance to a
cabin where he found shelter. The
woman who lives in the house says
that she don't believe it will be pos.
sible hereafter to keep the boy in
the house during the prevalence of
a thunder storm.

The Fastest Time uu Record,
in the direction of the nearest drug
store, is not too fast for any person
to make who is troubled with con-
stipation, dyspepsia,liver complaint,
or sick headache, and is, therefore,
in need of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets. Crentle and effective; one a
dose, ..."....-- '

" V , -
ltefreshlng and Invigorating

Delicious Soda Wateras drawn from
Munds Brothers'1 inagnificeut .new
cfwla. fountain at a temperature of
34. Purest Fruit Syrup.Milk Shakes
and Natural M ineral Water.

the Federal Constitution. - It was a
big thing and no mistake. Yester
day was to have been the big day
and we were present then. The day- -

was a failure,- - however, to a large
extent, because of tlie rain. It be-

gan before day and continued stead.
ily until nearly noon. The exercises
were of course postponed but at 2
o'clock they, were resumed. Sena-to- r.

Ransoiu came in on Wednesday
night; accompanied by his brother,
Gen. Robert Ransom, who was at
one time a resident of this city, and
some others, and Senator Vance ar-

rived yesterday. Gov. Fowle was
on the ground on Wednesday and
was of course handsomely received.
At 11 o'clock -- Col. Roger Moore,
Chief of Staff, announced that Sena-
tor Ransom would speak at a grand
stand erected in front of the Market
House at 2 o'clock. There was no
procession, other than that of the
marshals and military. Chief Mar-
shal Carr was in charge of the
proceedings, which he opened on
the grand stand in a graceful and
beautiful speech. Mayor Ray, of
Fdyetterville, followed next and
warmly welcomed all to the hospi-
talities of the city, x Mayor Ray also
introduced Gov. Fowle, who made
an eloquent address and presented
a stand of colors to each of the four
regiments. The Governor then pre,
sented that distinguished Senator
Cien. Matt W. Ransom, and for
two hours and a half that gentle-
man held the vast audience spell-

bound with his matchless eloquence.
It has been called, and justly, the
greatest effort of his life and that is
as faithful an encomium on it as can
be passed. - '

Letters were read from
Jefferson Davis, expressing his

great regret at not having be eju.
able to be present, and also fro fix

President Graver Cleveland
President Harrison,

Senator Vanoe was,"present on the
stand and was heartily cheered. He
was to have spoken to-da- y.

At 12 o'clock the committee met
and decided, notwithstanding the
unpromising aspect of the weather,
to hnve the fireworks J last night.
They were let off at the Fair Grounds
and it was the grandest pyrotechnic
display ever seen in North Carolina

At noon yesterday Marshal H. A
Latham, of Pitt county, in behal
of all the marshals of the Centens
nial, made a handsome testimonial
to Chief Marshal. Carp m a graceful
speech, which the latter accepted as
gracefully.

The Centennial Ball took, place
on Wednesday night in the immense
tabernacle and it was thronged with
people. Gov. Fowle vas present
with his brass. bound staff. The
dancing "did not begin until 11
o'clock. Previous to thisthe Marine
Band, which graced the occasion
through Senator Ransom's personal
efforts, gave a grand 'concert.
This we cannot describe, or
even attempt to describe. We
can only "say that it Was the
grandest thing we ever heard. We
hardly knew what music was until
we heard that band.

The ciowd on the streets has been
variously estimated all of the way
from 15,000 to 30,000 people. At the
outside we do not think that there
were more 20,000. But that is a
big mass of people. The mud and
slush were simply awful.

The Amerieans are to the front
again; this time they report 115
suicides; just 36 more than Germany;
but they still continue to use Dr.
Bull's Cough SyruD. the best of all

rreiuedles for coughs and colds.

NEW ADVEUTI8EMENTR.
h Yin Want ADjtning ia My Line To-Da- y ?

JAMES D. NUTT,
TftE APOTIIECARY,

218 North Front Street, Wilmington, N. C.

Telephone Number 95.

J. T- - Ford
fJiIIE QlIGINAL TURKEY RAFFLE MAN,

wlil open a Thanksgiving Turkey Tlaffle on

Saturday evening, Nov. 23d, and will continue
each night next week, at his old stand No. 11
Market street. nov 22 lw

"Wh Is Gliddon?"
V ....-- .

rilE W. M. NEWS OF PLYMOUTH, ENG -
l '-- - ' - -

land, says;

'A UVNDLE OF FUX."

new Congress is Henry Stockbridge,
Jr., of Maryland, who succeeds

.Representative Raynor.

During the twenty odd years he
was on the turf the late Lord" Fal- -

fmouth took in
'

1,500, 000 in stakes
and purses. lie bet but once.

'At Red Bank, N. J., a man claim-
ed , that Goliah was 11 feet high. !

This was disputed, and ..in tliu row ,

which "resulted three men were bad
hurt.

There is on exhibition at the Far
mers' Exchange in Memphis. Tenn.,
specimens of three crops of Irish
potatoes, produced on one Shelby
county farm during the year. They
are of excellent quality.

; The assessed valuation of proper-
ty in Asheville, N. Cv for 1889, is
$4,153,234, against 904,428 iul880,an
increase of nearly five hundred per
cent, in nine years. Bat few cities
can make a better showing.

The longest distance over which
conversation by telephone is made

between'Portiand. Me., and Buf
falo, New York, about 750 . miles.
There fire more than 170,000 miles
of telephone wire in operation in
the United States, over which 1,055,- -

000 message are sent datly. About
300,000 telephones are in use in this
country.

Next to the admitted fact that the
devil reigns in hell and that Bob
Ingersoll is his vice-rege- nt on earth,

the.copartnership formed between
Blocks of-Fi- re Dudleyand Corporal
Tanner in the pension and claims
business. The fool and the rogue
are well met there. Dudley will
handle the cash and Tanner will
shoot off his mouth.

I cheerfully recommend Salva-
tion Oil for chilblains and sprains.
We have tested it at home for these
troubles, and three application gave
entire relief in each case. It's the
boss liniment.
J. J. Norfolk, (of J. J. Norfolk &

Bros.,)
CO S. Charles St., Balto, Md.

LOCAL NEWS.
INDEX TO NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

"Wno is Gliddok ?"
J D Nutt Druggist
B F Penny Clothing
J T Ford Turkey Raffle
Mcnds Bros Pharmacists
W M CCMMiNG Mattresses

For other local see fourth page.

Laundry Ironing Stoves are sold
by tlie N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

VVe now have the best Pocket
Scissor made. N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

There were at least one thousand
Wilmingtonians in Fayettevil'c yes-terda- v.

Mayor Fowler, Col. Nail and xN
derman Morton took in tin Fay-
etteville Centennial.

Shot, Cartridges, Loaded Shells
and ammunition of fill kinds for sale
bv the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co.

You will find a nice assortment of
Rifles at the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co.
Just the article to make your boy
happy. - t

Heating Stoves of all kinds and
sizes. We will give you substantial
goods and low prices. N. Jacobi
Hdw. Co. t

Ladies will find a very handsome
and complete line of ladies Muslin
Underwear at astonishing low-- prices
at the Wilmington hirt Factory
122 Market street. Sign of the blue
awning. tft.

The Wilmington Light Infantry
made a splendid appearance on the
streets yesterday in Fayetteville
and they were greeted with hearty
cheers. We have never seen them
march better or display more pre-

cision in handling their pieces than
thev did then.

Some of the Wilmingtonians in
Fayetteville had a sleepless time.
One young man told us that he
didn't get ri wink of sleep on Wed
nesday. There wore twelve ln all
in one room at the hotel and one of
these was picking- - a banjo all night i

long. They should have picked that
banjo-play-er up" and put his head

, Worth 4ic for !25c each, worth 7 5c for 48c, worth 8()c for OOc,
worth $1.25 for 1)8c, worth $1'.50 for $1.15. . ; ,

; : V,::,: ;
'

AGENTS FOK AUSTKA LI AN WOOL UNDEKWEAK VOll .
"

LAOIKS VESTS AND PANTS $1.4?) EACH.
Ladies' Scotch Wool Underwear --Vests and Pants $1,75 each

CEWTS' UPJDERWEAR.
Great bargains to be iad in this Department. ' . !
Merino Vests and Drawers 4t)c each. T ;

V
,

Vests and Drawers, regular price $1.00, bow 75c each. .' '
Gents' Red Medicated Flannel Vests and Drawers, worth $1.40 for,

OSc each. -
- y

Gents' Scarlet Medicated Cochineal Dye Vests and Drawers, wortli:
$2 25 for $l.:JO each. C

Agents for Gents' Medlicott's Flannel Underwear ! -

S3.96 a Suit.
BARGAINS IN. CHILDREN'S FLANNEL UNDERWEAR FROM 11C

UPWARD.
BOYS' ALLWOG)L SCARLET VESTS 50c EACH. , ,

M. M. K A T Z !

prisents in the most elegant form - . i

rE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUICE ; ly
. OF TUB . - ' -

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,"

Coisbiiicii with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
cost beneficial ia the human,
svstem, fofming an agreeable j
id effective laxative to perma-- .
scntly cure Habitual Consti- - i

nation, and the many , ills de-- ;
pending on a weak or. inactive
condition of the
XIOHEYS, LiVER AND BOWELS.

It is the most excellent remedy known to

tLOSSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY
When one is Bilious or Constipated

so THAT

PURE ELOOD, REFRE8HIS1Q SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH is

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Everj-- one is using it and all are
delighted with it. "

,
ASK YOUR DRUQQIST FOB ' :

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

mmiLLE.KI. NEW YORK. Ti. Y

For sale by

KOtfERT B. PBLLAMY,
WHOLESALE'DRUGGIST, is

mch2tflyd&w ' . Wilmington, N..C.

Inlierited Blood Poison.
flow many people there are whose distress

from sores, aches, pains and eruptive ten
dencies are due . to Inherited Wood poison.
Bad blood passes from parent to child,and it is
therefore Is the duty of husband and wife to
keep their blood pure. This is easily accom-
plished t)j a timely use. of B. B. B. (Botanic
Blood Balm). Send to Blood Balm Co., Atl-

anta, for book of most convincing proof. -

Jame3 HilL Atlanta, Ga . writes: "My two
sons were afflicted with blood poison, which
doctors said was hereditary. They both broke
out in sores and eruptions which B. B. B.
promptly controlled and finally cured comp-

letely."
Mrs. s. M. Williams, Sandy, Texas, writes:

-- My three poor afflicted children, who Inheri-
ted blood poison, have Improved rapidly after
iuseolii. B. B. It is a Godsend."

J. li. Wilson, Jlen Alpine Station, N. C,
Feb. 13. 1885, writes: "Bone and blood poison
forced me to have my leg amputated, and on
tne stump. there came a large ulcer, which 'srew worse every day until doctors gave me

Tip to die. I only weighed 130 pounds when I
began to take B. B. B., and 13 bottles increased
my weight to 180 pounds and made me sound
and weiL I never knew what good health
was before." ,

5faiidfrif Flavoring

HOUSEKEEPERS can prove by a single
trial that these Extracts "are the cheapest;
twyare true to their names, full measure
nd highly concentrated.

uj 23 dJtw 6m cod nrm

COAL AND WOOD .

2,000 Tons Cosl'
MP DEST VAIilETIES ANDJ SIZES NOW IN

STOCII AND SELLING ATIPOPU-- r
LAB PRICES.

200 Cords Wood
OP THE 3 EST KINDS READY FOR

TROMPT DELIVERY,
'"'it for stoves, eta, when so preferred,

J. A. SPRING FK.

FOR HIRE. ;
JJ'MtSES AND VEHICLES. WITH SKIL--
fui ail vers, will always be found ready for
5lirc at my Stables.

Horses boarded bv the day. week or montru
Attention Is specially Invited to our large

s'ockyam and our facilities for housing horses
Jid cattle i a the basement of our lanre sta--

1'atos as low as can be found elsewhere.
,,," us a' call and we will doourbsttoPU'aseyou. - : I

R V ORKELU --

' Proprietor.
Veisrtir ; : wr Third and Princess Sts.

Send in Tour Work !
T AM KT1I.I. AT THE SA VK"OT.nRTA Wn OTJ
1 SVHt,rfl ctroar nn.--l om naoH-t- tt Mnn1 nil
inda of Ptimltiiro nrul Tinmpstl ArtlMoa T
Nl do the work well and ray charges are al--

"-- ja Hioaerato. atlsracllon guaranteea inry Instance. - -J B TfABKAl?

fn? street, bet Market and Princess. "L

116 Market St. ,

NOTICE I

:0:

NOWIS TIIF4TIM TO BUY YOUK

Fall and Winter

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST.

:0:
' V; ;

"

Boys' and Children's

SUITS
A SPECIALTY, AND SOLD AT

New York Prices.
Call at once and be convinced. Don't for --

get our line of

LATEST "lmO AD WAY BLOCK IN SILK

HATS ONLY 8S3.O0.

B. F. PENNY,
THE CLOTHIER,

oct 17 tf HO Market Street.

Dr. Scott?s Electric Tooth IJruslu
SED SIS! PLY WITH WATER, PKO- -

daces rear lj Teeth and Rosy Gums without
the use of any Tooth Powder. . , .' , ' - .- For sae by -

MUNDS BROTHERS, r
nov 8 tt . lf4 N. Front St.

THE LADIES, AND THE PUBLIC GENKUV

ALLY, ARE RESPECTFULLY INYI-TE- D

TO CAIJ, AND EXAM- -.

INE TIIEJI.'

Mrs. E. U. Wiffginsi Agt.

115 Market Street. :

' novWtf - . - ,,,,
ANTED AN HONEST YOl'NCJ MAX
for a permanent positions with an vtd

established firm as their representative In hH
own state. Salary Increased witu fCrlcrce.References required. -- ABierlcan iliV. JICu.s .

ljnc.K BOX 1585, N.Y. Oct24g

: ; For-Galo- .
QLD NEWSPAPERS FOK .'SALE, AT YOUIi

ovra price at '
-

an- - KEVIKW OFFICEout of n window to cool him off.


